
How to Avoid itciiiu' a Hore.

lt is ari easier matter than tu >ít
wouiou realise tu brcoiue a thorough'
going boro. A trilling fanaticism on

Bouic subject laektog in gcueral inter¬
est: a little inconsiderateness as to
the interests of others-and the foun¬
dation is laid.
The man who horeb i- a sore trial,

but »lie woman rho possesses such a

characteristic is a positive ailliction.
Doubtless there are few readers who
have not met such a woman. She
will recito for hours at a stretch thc
troubles-real and imaginary-which
she experiences with her husband,
children and servants. She will ex¬

pound upon her own ailments, and
bore you with recital of pains and
aches, sufficient t<> fill a hospital
waru.

She also usually complains of being
a bundle of nerves, ami yet takes a

keen delight in telling you thc most

sensational and harrowing new.-i which
she has read, until she makes your
flesh cree]). And if you plead an eri¬

gí riment in order t«> escape her, she
u . only offers, but aitually insists,
in h . .anner not to be denied, on ac¬

companying you until she has ex¬

hausted her fountain of talk.
The grievances which such a woman

has to tel 1 you arc inexhaustible. No
matter how earnestly she may work
for thc good of others, she is always
sure that no one appreciates her
efforts. The truth of the matter is,
that she does nothing at all without
largely advertising the fact, and no¬

body can appreciate self-praise.
She talks of thc failings of her hus¬

band, children and servants, totally
ignoring her own faults, which, how¬
ever, are very apparent to her friends.
She is not with you five minutes bo-
fore she begins telling you of thc
hours which her husband spends at
the club, neglecting her night after
night. No wonder, you remark in¬
wardly, thej poor man tries to escape
thc affliction as much as possible, if
his wife "bores him as much as she
bores you.
Then there is the woman whose

children treat her unfeelingly. She
eannot mention them without enumer¬

ating all their petty faults and fail¬
ings. lier children torture her, and
her servants wear her into shreds.
In fact, to judge from her tattles,
they seem to have been specially
created by a spiteful Providence to
worry her -into an early grave.

But of all the women who bore
their friends perhaps the most to be
despised-for really she deserves
nothing but contempt-is the woman
who fancies that she is entitled to till
some mission in the world, and bemoans
her fate because she married a poor or

incapable man, who cannot help her
to realize her hopes and ambitions.
Such a woman makes her own life
miserable as well as the lives of every
ono connected with her. What action
can be worse on the part of a woman
than that of giving vent t > thoughts
which arc a continual reproach to her
husband, because she is not what
she thinks she ought to be? Pride
should keep a woman from talking in
fluoh a manner, even though she might
have dissatisfied thoughts.

. The woman who would avoid becom¬
ing a bore must remember that her
personal affairs and petty domestio
troubles are of no particular interest
to anyone, except, perhaps, to spite¬
ful neighbors, to whom they form
food for gossip. If you meet or visit
a friend, the natural question is,
"How are you getting on?" or some¬

thing to that effect. But there is no
necessity to enter into the most minute
details of your troubles or to bemoan
your fate, whioh, after all, is bul
cowardly. Friends have quite enough
trouble and worry with their own
affairs without having to listen to r.

long recital of what coes not conoern
them.
Every woman, of course, is not a

good conversationalist, nor possess
the happy knack of being able to
entertain friends with pleasing tap.

SHYLOCK
Shylock was the man who

wanted a pound of human
flesh. There are many
Shyiocks now, ' the convales¬
cent, the consumptive, the
sickly child, the pale young
woman, all want human flesh
and they can get it--take
Scott's Emulsion.

Scott's Emulsion is flesh
and blood, bone and muscle.
It feeds the nerves, strengthens
the digestive organs and they
feed the whole body.

For nearly thirty years
J Scott's Emulsion has been the

great giver of human flesh.
We will send you a couple of

ounces free.
SCOTT & BOWNE. Chemists.

406-415 Pearl Street. New York.
«oe. aodf1.00; all drafgiata.

-- ijL»fea>&^>^

hi th u ca«c if. is a good plan to talk
as lilli' a-p possible. A good li-lcr;<T
i* al way .s appreciated, no matter
where he ur flu- may be. iou can¬
not bore anyone by listening, and ar».*

bound u win tho good opinion of thc
talker.

MM . »I

(hie Thousand nie

In a catastrophe which suddenly
blots out nearly a thousand lives thc
civilized wcrld finds cause for horror
and sympathy alike. On the commu¬

nity in which such a disaster occurs ita
first effect is dazzling, and it is n*'t

strange that following thc destruction
of the (îcncral Slocum expressions of
doubt as to the wisdom of (Jod and his
direction of humau affairs should bc
heard alike from the irreligious and
thc unthinking. It is only in the
calmer time of afterthought, that,
thanks to the figures of thc statisti¬
cian, such an accident, terrible in its
detail and shocking in its nature,
sinks into insignificance in the death
litt of tho day, not merely in thc
world or thc nation, but even in the
State and thc city.
The estimated annual death rate for

thc world of 15,000,000, a daily total
of 123,000, sends into obscurity thc
thousand or fewer who were slain on

thi' General Slocum, in thc omnis¬
cience of (¡od, whether one assume thc
position of ibo doubter or the cyuic,
thc death roll of a single accident,
even though it bc as great as that of
thc General Slocum, can be only a mi¬
nor detail, even more insignificant, in
view of the fact that all lifo ia doomed
to perish. In tho case of this recent
borrow nearly a thousand lives, a

larger number than in any similar ac¬
cident in recent years, were lost. Kor
a few hours thc wharves and shores
along thc river were transformed into
a morgue. In a single day there were
moro than 200 funerala of victims,
while tho city ¿ras plunged into
mourning and thc civilized world gave
expressions to ita sympathy and sor¬
row.

Yet, great aa waa tho tragedy at the
moment, its part even in thc death list
of thc year is only slight. In the
normal existence of this metropolis as

many persons dio every 108 hours
from reasons incident to city life as

perished in the holocaust near North
Brother island. That this number
should bc equally significant to thc
Divine power must be granted, and,
as death is the commonest factor in
human life, it cannot be regarded from
a dilTent standpoint, whether it oc¬

curs in accident or in ordinary course
of affairs. Within this State H00 die
every day. The talc of deaths in the
United States reaches 2,850 daily, a

figure three times that of the victims
of the General Slocum.
There die annually in Greater New

York 75,000 persons, a number larger
than that of tho population of Tren¬
ton, N. J. Within the United States
gravea are annually dug for more than
a million coffins. In the face of this
vast harvest of mortality, the number
alain on the General Slocum seems

slight, even to the human intellect.
In the death rate of the year for the
State or city tho Slocum horror will
hardly make an appreciable differ¬
ence, while in the 45,000,000 dead of
the world each 12 months it is only a

tiny item. Therefore, to sober second
thought, the unreasoning instinct to
place upon the power which the mil¬
lions regard as omnipotent-whether
rightly or wrongly does not enter into
the question-any additional respon¬
sibility for so slight an increase to
humanity's death roll appears patent¬
ly absurd.-New York Tribune.

Says Ten Cent's Tep Price.

Baton Rouge, La., Oct. 14.-The
Cotton States Association of Commis¬
sioners of Agriculture, composed of
members from Alabama, Arkansas,
Florida, Georgia, Indian Territory,
Kansas, Kcntuoky, Louisiana, Okla¬
homa, Tennessee, North Carolina,
South Carolina, Texas and Virginia,
in annual convention here today, lis¬
tened to tho address of President Poole
of Atlanta, The commissioners' esti¬
mate of this year's ootton crop
is awaited with much interest.

President Poole, after telling of the
demand for ootton and that ¿he sup¬
ply is not equal to the demand, said:
"Thc planter is now independent at

last and ne can make ootton the mon¬
ey orop, and after raising all provision
crops for home consumption and to
spare, he oan make as muoh ootton as
he chooses and hold it for fair and
just prices."

Speaking of the prioe of ootton this
year, President Poole said that prices
have been fair from the beginning, and
the orop wil! be marketed at the pre¬
sent rute of 10 cents or over.
He says despite the boll weevil iu

Texas, where it was feared the pro¬
duction of the staple would be well
nigh stopped or retarded to a ruinous
extent, the yield will be larger than
last year.
He dosed his address with a plea

for new men with brain and brawn to
Battle in the South.
- If we do not cultivate our spiri¬

tual nature it lies dormant within us,
aid we are dead to a whole realm of
the highest pleasures, tie noblest
pjssibiliMcs vouchsafed to humanity.
11 MI i H IBU' i^ÉiÉ¿1fa<ÍÉiiil ii i II I i 111 í'íi mi mill ii"

Child > Play. j
Th«-rc is n<> more melancholy fact

than that the children of large cities
do not know how lo play.
The hoy of thc small country town

has more genuine nerve-tempering,
muscle developing, cou rage-breeding
fuu in a minute than thc city boy ha»
in a year.
The swimming hole at the willow-

screened bend in thc creek has been
the scene of more genuine joys than a

whole «¡ty can alford. And thc
gamea in the country are dilfcrcut
from their feeble counterpart in the
city. In the country thc games are

naturally adapted io thc exuberant
spirits of youth. In thc city they arc

poor imitations of the professional
games of grownup men.

In the country ihe child seems to bc
a part of nature. In thc city he par¬
takes of thc gilded veneer with which
conventionality seeks lo hide vulgar
nature from human eyes. In the cit¬
ies we must establish gymnasiums
and appoint physical diiectors in the
public schools to teach children how
to play. lu thc country these things
would bc as superfluous as an institu-
lion to teach birds-to sing.
The child that is allowed to run

free at play is as happy as the birds.
That child s laugh has the same heart
ring as has thc bird song. The glow
in its eyes and on its check is as warm
and as true as is the reflection ol' thc
sun upon a spring fed pool. Take a

moment some titucaud note that child.
lt will be time well spent. Observe
how its spirit blends into that of all
the multiform life around it. It coos
and chortles and flits like thc birds in
the green boughs; it whispers like the
leaves; it flushes red like the rose,
and anon like thc panBy turns its mod¬
est face to the sky; it clasps the green
earth's bosom as though it were its
very mother; it hides in the vines and
shrubs and becomes a very part of
them.
The heart of the child that can pip y

is attuned to nature's symphonies.
Hut imagine a shadow thrown across
the picture. See a fashionably-dress¬
ed woman in a doorway and hear a

stern voice call for a nurse to fetch
thc child into the house instantly.
See the rose glow die from the little
face! The cooing and chortling and
whispering change to a half suppress
ed cry. Discord leaps into the smyph-
ony. Thc child ceased to be a part of
nature and becomes human-human
with the humanity that mankind has
marred.
Let the child play! Let it roll on

the grass and even in the dirt, if it
will. It is easier to wash and mend
clothes thau it is to cleanse a poisoned
childhood ; easier to salve bruised limbs
than melancholy hearts. It is an old
adage that as the child plays the man
will work. It is through play that the
child develops its physical, mental
and moral attributes.-Atlanta Jour¬
nal.

As it Was Intended.

A certain olergyman reports the
following incident as oocurring just
inside the entrance to one of tho
largest and most popular New York
churches during a crowded service :

It was during the reading of a pray¬
er, and the entire congregation was

kneeling. A man of rough appear-
aooo, evidently unused to ecclesias¬
tical surroundings, strolled through
the open doors and stared in apparent
wonderment at the silent and kneel¬
ing congregation. He - looked a mo¬

ment, then turning to the sexton, who
stood near by, remarked briefly :

"Well, this beats the old boy!"
The sexton turned a serene eye on

him.
"Thetis the intention," he replied.

-Harper's Weokly._

PKIMI.S OF LAM) AND SLA.

Capt. Willnef's Remarkable Kseapc
Shows What to do ia Time of
Trouble.

For many years, Captain Willuef,
Bays thc Times of Gloucester, Mass.,
was one of the best known seamen in
the Gloucester Fleet. The sea and
its dangers had no terror for him,
but the catarrhal troubles with which
he suffered for fifteen years made
him dread the nights at sea, for he
had to walk the cabin lloor, being
unable to lie down and sleep on ac¬

count of the constant catarrhal drop¬
ping.

Captain Willuef went to two differ¬
ent hospitals for treatment, but could
get no lasting benefit. He constantly
raised yellow atid green phlegm and
his trouble became so unbearable and
nauseating that he was ashamed to
go out in company. When despairing
of ever getting relief, his wife pur¬
chased a llyouiei outfit for him, and
trying it before going to bed, he en¬

joyed the first whole night's sleep for
ten years. Captain Willnef says : "I
have used less than two bottles of
llyouiei and have been cured by the
remedy. My friends ask me what is
responsible for my improvement, and
I tell them Ilyomci which has given
me full and complete recovery."

Captain Willnef's experience shows
our readers what to do in time of
catarrhal trouble,-use Ilyomei. This
rcmatkable treatment kills the germs
of catarrh and makes lasting and per¬
manent cures. Hvans Pharmacy sell
Ilyomei under their personal guarantee
to refund the money if it does not
give quick relief.

A great sermon was preached in
these words: Take your happiness as

you go long. Make the most of small
pleasures and the least of small an¬

noyances.
- The sun can shine on but one

side of the wall. If you have been
living on the shady side and are too
lazy to climb over, don't blame the
sun.

Notice to Trespassers.
AU persons are warned not to hunt,

fish or trespass in any way on my land.
Any persons disregarding this notice
will be prosecnted to the fullest extent of
the law. MRS. E. C. ALT.Elf.

Oct. 10, 4W1_18_a_
' Notice to Trespassers.
AU persons are hereby warned not to

cut timber, tish or hunt or in any way
trespass on lando owned by tbe under¬
signed in Brushy Creek Township. Per¬
sons disregarding this notice will be
prosecuted to the full extent of the law.

THOMAS BLAKE,
W. W. SITTON,
J. W. BI CTON,
JENNIE P1CKENS.

Oct. 19, 1(J0-1_18_3
SHERIFF'S SALE.

State of South Carolina,
County of Anderson.

By virtue of three Executions and a
Chattel Mortgage to me directed, I will
sell to the highest bidder in front of the
Court HouBe door at Anderson, S. C ,

during the legal hours of sale, on Sales-
day in November next, the following
property, to wit :
One Bench ot Watch Repair Instru¬

ments and Repairs, lot of Jewelry,
Clocks, Ac. Levied on and sold aa the

Eroperty of J. 8. Campbell, at the ault of
lean A RatUffe, 8. A H. G liney, et al.
Terms-Cash.

NELSON R. GREEN,
Suomi of Anderson County.

pct 18,1901_Iii_8
CITATION.

State of South Carolina,
County of Anderson.

By E. Jr*, if. JVonce, Judge of Probate.
Whereas, R. H. Norris hes applted

to me to grant him Letters of Adminstra-
tion on the Estate and effects of M. J.
Norri», deceased :
These are, therefore, to cite and admon¬

ish all kindred and creditors of the said
M. J. Norris, deceased, to be and
uproar before me In Coori: of Probate,
to be held at Anderson Court House, on the
7th day November, 1904, ofter publication
hereof, to show cause, if any they have,
why the Bald Administration should not
be granted. Given under my hand this
17th day of Ootober, 1904.

R, Y. H NANCE, Probate Judge.
Oct. 19. 1904 182

GET THE HABIT !
TO COME FW

The Best Winter Shoes
-TO-

THE BOSTON SHOE STORE
Yon'will find the very bett-

SCHOOL SHOES.^-^
At the veiy lowest prices.

; BAY STATE SHOES f
< Haye always given satisfaction. ?

fi . ?

i
Do not bnylbèfore yon see our Shoes. *

i We can fit'yonr feet and please yon and yonr ?

J purse. *

i , Respectfully, «. ^ ^ ?

- MARTIN SELBCMAN. X
< Next^iO the Farmers and Merchants Bank. >

SKM,I M. OUT CHEAP.
Some Not? Bungle*, Hons*« and Mules'.

Nico Turnouts to biro. Hauling dono
cheap. Will S'.JII your borges and mules
at my now Stable on S<nitli Mcl.'ullie
Street, next to the State ol 8011tb Caro-
lina'a Pot, wh^re tbe mint nf you saints
and (tinners KO to tret your b >r.z

W. B. MAGRUDER.
Oct 1Ü, j80j_IS_4

Judge of Probate's Sale.
STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

AN DICKSON COUNTY.
In the Court of Common Pleas.

Henry Dennis, Plaintltf. against Moses
Webb, Defendant.-Foreclosure.

Pursuant to the order of sale grantedbet oin, I will Hell 011 Saleoday in No¬
vember next, In front of tue Court
House, In tho City of Anderhon, H. C.,
during tho UHUal bonis of »sie, the Real
látalo deHciibed iu the Co m phd nt aa lol-
low«, to wit :
Ail that piece, paicei or Tract of Land

situate lu AnderMon County, State afore¬
said, on tho Ea»t side of Little Beaver-
dam Croek, water* Tillaloo Uiver, con.
talning forty-live ( 15) acres, moro or lean,
adjoining lands of Henry Donni?, S T-
MeAdaius, deceased, Mr«. Gadsden, R.V.
Dyer and others, and more fully describ¬
ed bj' plat of samo made bv W. H. Shear¬
er. Surveyor, dated Dec. ;31, 181)7.
Terms-One-half cash, balance on a

credit of VJ. months, with Interest lrom
dato of sale, to be secured by bond of
purchaser and mortgage of tho premises.
Purchaser to pay extra for papor?.

K. Y. H. NANCE,
Judge of Probate as Special Referee.

Oct &, 1904_ 4_
Judge of Probate's Sale.

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
COUNTY OK ANDERSON.

In the Court of Common Hens.
J. M. Deal, Pbiuiitr, vs. L. C Deal, Defendant.
Pursuant to the Ord*>r of Sile granted h«-ein, I

will st ll io fiont of the Court House, iu thaCityof Anderson, S. C.,during the UbUfl ho irs of tale,
on Salesday lu No>ember nut, the Ilea! Kstato
deferlbed as lollows, to wit :

All that certain Lot, piece or parcel of Land
situate. lying aud being on South ride of ttreet
running in direction of Barker's Creek Church, in
ibe Town of Honea Path, County of Andorson,btato of couth Carolina, containing One (1) acre,
more or lena, adjoining lots of Mrs. L F. Greer on
the hast, T. J. Uatworthy on the South an-t Weet,
ana W. A. Shirley on the street on tho North, be¬
ginning at iron t> tr at street at Northeast corner,and running 8. lo1 j E. GUS with Mrs. Greer's line
to iron corner (buggy spring), thence S. W-
1 07 to an iron bar, thence N. W. C.20 to iron
bar in street, thence N. 81' ti. Xiii along the
street to the beginning corner. The same beingthe Lot couveytd to nie b^ Deed by Geo. M. Greer
on tho 7th day of January. I8i0, said Died being
on i coora i ti Deed B>ok FFF. pages 70-71, B. M.
Conveyance at Anderson C. ti., 3 C.
Terms-Cash. Purchaser to pay extra fer pa¬

péis.
R. Y H. NANCE,Judge of Probate ats Special Beferee.

Oct 12, 1901_16_8
Executor's Sale Real Estate.

I will toll to the highest bidder, at pub¬
lic outcry, at Townvllle, S. C., on Satur¬
day, October 22, 1ÍXK, at 10 o'clock, the
following property, to wit :
One H-)uee and Lot in Townvllle con-

taiuicgone and five eights acree, joininglands of Dr. W. K. feharp and others.
Also, fifty two acres 01 Land IQ Oconee

County, near Townvllle, joining lands of
J. T. Ciaines, T. C. Ligón, and others.
Terms of Sa'e-Cash. Purchasers to

psy extra for papers.
J. L. McCARLEY,Executor of Will of H. W. McCarley,

deceased.
Sept 28,1904_15_3_

EXECUTORS' SALE.
By virtue of the power vested in us by

the last Will and Testament of Wm. S.
Hall, deceased, we will sell at Anderson
C. H., 8. C., on Salesday in November
next, at JO 30 o'clock a. m., the Real Es¬
tate of which said deceased died seized
and possessed, situate about six miles
South of Anderson, containing one hun¬
dred and thirty acree. 8aid Land will be
sold in two separate Tracta :
Tract No. 1, home tract, containing 63

acres, and Tract No. 2, containing 67
acres. Piata of said Tracta may be seen
by calling upon Breszeale & Rucker at
tbelr « fiieo. Terms of Sale-Cash. Pur¬
chasers to pay extra for papers.

Ol W.HHALL,{ExecutoT-
Oct 5 1004 -_16_4_

Notice of Sale of Beal Estate.
By virtue of the power conferred on

mehy the Will of Sarah E. Guyton, de¬
ceased, and under the direction of the
three disinterested men appointed to
make a division or sale of aaid Land, I
will on Friday, November 4, 1904, at ll
o'clock o.m., at the late residence of said
Sarah E. Guyton in Hopewell Township,Anderson County, 8. C.. sell at public
outcry to the highest bidder-
All that certain Tract of Land contain¬

ing seventy acres, more or less, situate
io the aforesaid Township, County and
State, adjoininc landa of Mrs. J. A. Jol¬
ly, Henry Jolly, A. W. Guyton and oth¬
ers ;
Tarma-Cash; Purchaser to pay extra

for papers.
W. W. GUYTON, Executor.

Oct 12, 9104 16S

- THE -

Faners Loan &H Co.,
ANDERSON, S. Q.

Quite a number of people are ma¬

king Wills and appointing the Farm¬
ers Loan & Trust Co. Executor of the
Will and Guardian for their minor
children. We will be glad to take
the matter up with you.
We pay inteieit on desposto. Any

amount received.

BRING ME
8TRING BEANS,

. BUTTER,EGGS,
CHICKENS.
HONEY, Ac. 1

Best possible price paid tn Cash or
Irocerles.

I. & TEMPLETON,
13t North Main St.

CltflOtlpR Salt
SITUATED on and near North Ifate

8&«et, Five minutes* walk Court House.
Apply to J. F. CUnkscalos, IntelUgenoer

BäSBSB Sa fcxi
tua moat healing gahra In thowoKA

A otace ot Final Settlement.
The undersigned, Administratrix ol the

Estate of Mrs Matti« E. F:jonson, de¬
ceased, hereby trivea notlco that ehe will
on tb« 8th of November, 1904, apply to
Uw ¿Ü'JKV of Fiábate oí Anderson Conn-
ty, S. C., for a Final Settlement of said
Estate, and * ùis-bargo from her office as
Administratrix.

M193 SARAH J. FRIER-SON,

We have just received a Fresh lot of

For Fail Planting.

Come to us for all of your-

ORR, GRAY & CO.,
Prescription Druggists.

To Stove Buyers !
Special attention is invited to a new shipment of-

ACORN STOVES AND RANGES
Which we have just received, and which includes the very latest patternnboth coal or wood, adapted to the requirements of this market.

If you require anything in the Stove or Range line we solicit an oppor¬tunity to explain the merits of THE ACORN.We also carry a complete and up-to date line of TINT/ARE, "WOOD-ENWARE and HOUSE FURNISHINGS.
S@u Guttering, Plumbing and Electric Wiring executed on short notico

Yours truly,
ARCHER & NORRIS.

AFTER THIS DATE

We Will Not Retail Fertilizers
And Acid Phosphate to Any One»

We do this for the reason that we are represented here by Merchante,
and it will be much better for all of the retail business to paes through then*
hands, thereby saving a lot of confusion. We therefore respectfully aEk ouv
friends to call on-

OSBORNE & PEARSON.
OR

DEÄN & KATLIFFE.

Or any other one of our representatives here or any adjacent town. We are

represented at every Town in the up country, and hope to merit your con*
inued liberal patronage.

OUR GOODS ARE FIRST CLASS IN EVERY RESPECT
And the results show that there is none superior in quality.

INDEM PHOSPHITE MD DIL CD.

World's Fair St. Louis,
*S» VIA *®ti

SOUTHERN RAILWAY.
Best Line, Chelee of Routes, Through Pullman Sleepers and Dining:

Cars.
Stop-overs allowed at Western North Carolina Summer Resorts and oth¬

er points.
Low Excursion-Bate Tickets on Sale from Anderson to St. Louis and

return as follows :

Season Tickets.....$36 10
ffixty-day T^Jñti..'.'....<....80 10
Fifteen^ay Tickets......:... 24 65

For full information or World's Fair Literature, apply to any Agent
Schern Railway, or

B. W. HUNT, D. P. A., Charleston, S. C.
; W. E. McGEE, T. P. A., Augusta, Ga.

WESTERN & ATLANTIC B. D.,
-1 -

Nashville, Chattanoona & St Louis Ry.
+c --?

ST. LOUIS and all points West and Northwest.

Three Solid Trains Baily, with Pullman PaJtcolSleeping Cara, Atlanta
to St. Louis, without change.

Only through car service, Atlanta to Chicago, without change.
Cloie connections made at Atlanta with the Seaboard Air Lino Ballway

Central of Georgia Railway and tho Southern Railway traîna.
Foi map folders or other information write to

. Thoa£B. Jones, T. Xi A¿ No. llNorth Pryor ££, AtJantaJGa.
Chas.'E. Harman, Gen. PASS. Agent


